
Marriages.
Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest И S. Gov’t Report.

8ткапмах-ін.чов.—At Milford, Fob 
20, by Rev. J. (’. Blvuknvy, Robert 8tes,l 
men, of Bridgetown, to 
lenor, of Milford.

8LllT-CkiOI».—At Jacksonville, Car. 
Co., on Feb. 84, bÿ Rev. В. H. Thom*», 
Іншії Blipp to Emms, eldest dsughter of 
James Good, Esq.

VVavoii-Bi rnh.—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, Freetown, Feb. 17, by 
Rev. Jus. A. Cahill, Chas. C. Waiigh, to 
Relieves, daughter of Stewart Bums,

-Bnit'RMAN.—At the home 
parente, Bedequc, Feb. 

Jus. A. Cahill, Neil M. 
Cameron, of Albany, I*. E. 1., to Alfreds, 
daughter of Alfred Efohutman, Esq.

Aykr-Oooek.—At Hackville, Feb. 24 
at the residence of the bride’s father, by 
Rev. I)r. Stewart, assisted by the Rev- 
Dr. Brecken. ami the Rev. Mr. Warren 
James R. Ayer, to Annie, daughtei 
Wanlen Ogden

4ABSOLUTELY PURE CAMKKOX-Ck" 
of the bride’s
16,
CaBritish and ГогеЩв.

— TÎierc is a rumor, which a Boa ton 
paper save is believed to have founds-

shunting *So members of the Royal rani у
’ ___•___ у, will attend the Ascot races this year,

i^.ssssi.ë sres?sss
recent w,-eke. meeting.

fsTsfi!:' їйййй - * ,*? « r
,hrir •’**" ЯІЙ1Г*AÏÜex , 1 . and a fight ensued. By the free use of

— East Hi mette gave a majority of their sahres the police succeeded in rout-
hir Bennett in the by-ÿectwn on ing the mob. Seven rioters weie arrest- 
Thimvh.y Iasi, instead of ЯП for hpohn, l4j u|ul ріЯС(Ч] i,i jail.
Liberal, in 181*1. -ri і і m • , , „— The IxiiKKin (.hroiiiclr t Rome cor

respondent says : “Tlie Горе "is prepar
ing "an address to h'e delivered on the 
anniversary of his coronation. In this 
address tlie Горе will decline to aban 
ilon his rights over Rome, but otherwiw 
the address will hr eouehed in a moiler

NEWS SUMMARY.

Deaths.
Thomivon. — At Oxford, Jan. 20th 

William Thompson, aged 82 years.
Виявам..—At Moncton, Feb. 19, J 

<’. Russell, in the Gist year of his age 
Mill.eh.—;At Oxforo, of la gnppe. 

FehMjXVilliam Miller, aged 7/years.
At Mount Pleasant, Feb. 20, 

Glam, wiflMif Roderick Simpson, aged 22

.Sister Ann
At Port Maitland, Jan. 21st, 
Perry, aged 78. Gentle and 

consistent in life, peaceful in death 
Johnson.—At Little River, Jan. 18, 

Mrs. Dorcas Johnson, ageil 68 years, 
leaving nine children to mourn her re

al.
Мітенки-—

Jail., Carrie R 
William and 
month

— Tlie constituency of Two Moun
tains, Quebec, hum le vacant by the death 
of Mr. Daoust, has again elected a Con* 

br a large majorityeervative >y a
Suit rejairts mat Mr. !.. < ' 

Akorly, of Si ІЛОПЯПІН, recently en
countered a den of six bears, including 
four єні», and killed them all

Tin

At Doaktown, on 
. E., fourth dau 
Jane Mitchell, ag

the 8th 
ghter of 
igcd ten

hYTTON.—At Oxford, Fob. 14, Han 
Dolton, aged 59 yean,. Bn». D. was 
bantized by Rev. L. M. Munroe. His 
sickness was lingering, but faith in 
Christ sustainixl him to the end.

Covk.—At Oxford, Dec., 14, of fever. 
Kthelenda Cove. Hh«- professed saving 
fipth in Christ and was baptized into 
the fellowship of the church by pastor 
K. C. Corey, only throe months before

Palmer.—At .lacksontown, N. B., on 
Feb. 20, ni" consumption, Holland 
Palmer, aged 34 years. Tlie decease,I 
leaves two brother* and u number of 
relatives to mourn over his early dcjiart- 
urc from earth.

Cove.—At Oxford, Feb. 14, after six 
weeks of patient suffering, Elizabeth A., 
heloveil wife of William Cove, aged <* 

leaving a sorrowing husband, 
Jiu five daughters to mourn 

nnate wife and

Edmund 
New V 
<il Iliât then- is no foundat 
for the widely cin’iilated n

ales" L,nduTie,able toVv
•Ins of <5,286,510 
over ^ЗЗ.ООи.іИЮ

— Ontario bus n sun 
Quebec has a debt of 
Ontario has an honut government 
Quebec lias just had a dime "!' Merrier 
ш—price, 118,000,000 for five years.

■— Л man namiil Arthur Miller, 
travelling from Portliuiil. Me., to 
Bhubemu-iuhr, N. S., died in n second- 
class car of the 1. V. It., nl Anili 
Friday . An inquest resulted in a ver

ni “death from (anses unks>^n."

on the 2nd inst., lb, largest 
woman in the world. She was a s,fmiw, 
and was marri,xl to a buck паничі Chij>- 
pewn. She weighed 7oo pounds and 
mensuml 31 inch, a nrounil tlm arm. It

ork Tribune says. 1 am in- 
there is no foumlation what

ever lor ttic widely circulated rt-port that 
there has been a difference of opinion 
In-tween the Queen ami the Prince and 
Princess of X\ olis respecting the place 
of the Duke of Clarence’s burial. It ap
pears that the Queen and Their Royal 
Highnissis'havc from the first eoncurreil 
in thi; arrangement that the collin of the 
lamented Duke shall remain pcnniincnt- 
ly in the Albert Memorial Clшреї, anil 
it will mam In- plaeeil in a Sarcophagus 
near, to the one in which the Duke of 
Albany is buried.

the
is and three <

- A Winnipeg letter says 
{enervation her

Mr.-Balfour has for the pr, 
dertaken the tiresome duty of writing 
the night ji-|<,rts of the proceeding* of 

innious for the Queen. 
nir> record, no doubt, will be 

rilliunt and epigrariimatic as were 
i-omnnmications of Disraeli, which 

nbled tin’ political passagis in 
Tin Queen's series of Parlia

mentary r<-1 forts sent to lier by 1 
John Russell. Sir Robt. Peel. I 
Palim-niton. Disraeli and

till- HousVom! 

Mr.

tin- eommui

Ьм>к a cotlin 7 feet long ami 5 wide t, 
hold her remains.

— Not only have the steamers been 
lowering the ocean records this winter, 
but sailing viseels are also making 
faster fini' Tlie hark Chari is Y. 
Lefurgey. of P. E. Island, Capt. Read, 
which arrived hist evening from Ply
mouth. G. B.,came across in lift 
which i- probably- the 
ever made h*-iw< •• u 
distance of m arly 3,otn> n 
Plymouth in ballast

Half!

throe sons and five dmigl 
the death of an affecti 
mother. IfeHÉMHj

is novels.

Mr. Gladstone 
respectively, аго ргсаегмчі in the pri
vate library of Buckingham Palace, and 
form a perfectly uni 
the Hons, of 
present reign.
Her ^Majesty 
plihlish these,

aft 
I wiHer end was peace, 

ws.—At Port Maillaiid, Jan. 25, 
34th year of his 
niunher of anv

m„M>hi,U,ry of l’1", «."'■"•bor of j'tmm) 1„
t'omihom during the «»» loi 4', “■<•»<• in C -™,. We b- 
It may be liont-d that that„ 1. woH will, hj. SMl. Ma, 

' l(| God abundantly bless and comfort thi
. bereaved wifp and family 

KI-MITUN.—At New Gr 
11th of Feb., Mary, wil 
Richard Kcmpton, of Kempt, aged 84 

Sister Kcmpton was baptized by 
N. Yidito in her yvuth, and joined 

the Wilmot church. Over forty years 
ago she came to Queens County to live 
and united with the Kempt church, 
where she remained a bright and shining 
light until death
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IS of

all rilgbt ; wbil, at th- town of biggai 
not u hundrrd mil'» distui.і, tlie t< n 
jN'rature rem.

— Tin 
Mr. Carl
nefl'l*. it Hppntni, OH Vote* wlfji 
ІМЧ-ІІ objccti .1 t;» ill, і ІІІІ.ІГІ. <
Appeal npboldim: tli 
Voter* III! IIK-S HOI kept on til. It* 
I «ending an appeal t«. tbi-jHuprelHi Cotir

therelor,- dejKtals IIISII. tl 
which tb, Supreme Coin 
file iidgnient і 
Sustained, It

■ !.
ik,r Crisp, ot the 

« • •ngrosa, is гєінігіічі to Ik

health. His phy...............
to Florida, (nit lie is said r 

I -Hough to undertake the

I'nitwl Stales 

siciun advises hi
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'SSON.—At her son's rceidciu-v. St 
Feh. 17th, Mrs. Tliomne 

son fell asleep in Jesus, in the seventy- 
seventh year of her age. She was bap
tized by; Rev. Thomas Todd over thirty 
years ago, and united with tlie,Jackson
ville Baptist church, in which she on

to serve the Muster until called 
to join the church of the first-born 
above. She leaves a husband, five 
daughters and two sons to mourn their

d.
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in Nashv\ Buffalo man і 

fnui New 
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чі to mfusion* lie 
•port olle thiHIHUIld 
uninisl salary of 

,- ia in, inliiiiatioii,

Tl, v.i' and an enthusiast 
*• ist protisbly the thiu-s 

uir; rH4«|ib an- aide t,. eon

flii a minute
O’Bkikn. — At Beaver River, Feh. 

of cancer <if the stomach, Capt. Th, 
O'Brien, agix! 65. Mr. O’Brien was 
a highly respected citizen, and will be 
greatly missed in the community His 
sufferings at tiiin-s during the past lour 

ere very intense ; but God was 
and gave him grace to l>ow in 

■ His will. He n-gr, thaï 
not liveil a more active 
hut tnisUsi in the abound- 

Ihrist and was not 
the members of 

hh-ss- 
ItrlUf-

2nd,і
і >n F 
Hon

mi, last. riwutl<il 
John Carling (4

,;t :
.11.

inn, Lihem! Tl 
t./be 10

‘'Quel.., West Mr H 
conslitm n«-\
Thomas Mel 
th. «am. 
la a wen ali v

.of Murphy, tin- libera 
dix-s not apia-ar l« lift

\n udvertisenunt ol a 
gvonf by lt, v. Iliu.fy l>. Xorthr 
will In lniind in .rnothi і «чУ 
will hi ft largi volon 
containing biography. a 
some of Mr. Spurg.4in’s h 
sermons, and.a large •
1*1.• passages, select,-.I 
and other writings Ju.lgin 
pnisjaH-tus, the bisik will I 
very .-• maillerai•!< mti-n si and xalm- 
Mr,R. A. H. Morrow is bringing out tin 
faa.k in the Maritime Provinces, and his 
agents are rajidly taking orders for tl..

Mrs Wright, of (jut*pam 
чч*1еЬгпІ.ч| th. .me hmiilnxlth

of her birth. She was born in St 
1792. Of a family ,,f 

three hove, lit e .laughters

Пі

months «а 
with him і

that he had 
Christian life 
ing grace of .Issus < 
afraid to die. May all 
Ids family share largely in tin 
ings of a covenant keeping' God. 
ічи$ littrUiymerr please i-yiit

West -At- Liverpra.l, N. S., Feh. 10 
Libhie I... beluv.xl wife of Mr. Andrew 
West, m the 36th year of her age. Sister 
W.-wt united with the Christian church.

■ -i - was fourteen y • an • >i 
age, and eonlinu.-d a member of tha 
eiilireh till her death. husband
seven children, father and mother sister 
and brother, and a large number of 
relative* and friend*
But for the dep

^.1': u !’2
.....'“"iter.

M 1*4*1 llislll IS
,1

V
In ГИІ districts

250 mile*

* heard lor thirty mil.* Coal 
1 r. thrown into the air a 
The existence .»f thi* lii 

u known for twelve years 
M 1 s' T. Wills h is - -Ьіаіп.чІ 

an nnler of tin- Supreme Court from 
Judge Pratt on the яііггІіГ for the sab- 
under fura-l. suite of 852JKX) mi-chanie’s 
lii-n on Dr. Talniage's new church— 
the ItriHiklyn Tabernacle The pn«- 
|M-rty is to be sold in one panel and 
th<* sale i* to Ik- Hiihjert to the mortgage 
of 8100,000 held by Mr. Russel Sage, a* 
well an other liens, and Mr. Wills, who 
was the architect of the building, is al
lowed $l,noi* extra for expenses. Coun- 

the Tabemavle have віч-игеї 
thirty days to perfect an ар|н-а1 

hotel in California, it is 
.450nie a ciinlirmixl inch- reli 

m a* if a vat might deep 
But ns in the ease of 

r braift*. it ap- 
t Bet out with a 

rate purpose to go to the bad. 
lapse from the patins of sobriety 
a gradual one. He began by lick-

l!
I»

(listurliai

olle, lion 1.1 m 

g Iron.
tl

in,aim the 
isrUnl one, no 
Tlie liereavial h

svnifiathy of the 
Tin- funeral was

IT,
death was gain v I he 
and і hildren have thi 
entire community.
veryr-largely atti-ndial, and unpniprhit** 
service* were coudiictial by the w riter, 
iiHsisUal by Rfcvs. Nicholson, MArray and

Ckm.v.—At Halifax, Mrs. Ann Urslv 
widow of the late Thomas Ггяіу, Esii.,in 
the 85th year of her age. Sister Vrsly 
was a member of the North Baptist 
church and ever felt thedeeja st interest 
in its welfare. She was a gixlly woman 
anil loved the house of the Lord. Her 

gious attachments were strong and 
She never ceaaed to pray for her 

pastor and the cliureh she so dearly 
loved. Her life -was a benediction. 
Her funeral was attended by her pastor, 
J. W. Manning, and by Dr. Saunders, a 
life-long friend of the family. She has 
left an invalid daughter and several 
grandchildren to mourn the loss of a 
truly devoted Christian mother. “ The 
memory of the just is"blessed.” 

McPherson.—At Halifax.
David .

u* band

John. Fit
- ■ ■
anil n. son are yd living, and" Mm. 
Wright has the remarkable expericnei
of seeing on her one hundmhh birthday

Mrs

no lea* than live generations, several of 
her great, greatgramlehiltlren having al- 
ІаіпічІ the age of 15 year*, though 
coniine! in her bed by the r.-sult of an, 
atT'iibint, Mr*. Wrigiit still retains her 
faeulfKs lu n remarkabledi'gr.-e. If.-r 
Ііиніїаіні, Capt, John Wright, сііічі about 
four years ago.

eel for

—- A cat in a 
re|a.irtlh|, lis* ,b< 
riate. It diH-s set

S
animals of bigge 

that the cat did no
. *1 W*s <1іч-іііічі nt a meetin

citizens on Friday afti 
another charitable institution in tin 
city of Halifax. The печі of a horn, 
for ag,4l men of some means, hut insuf 
ficient to support themselves outside 
has long been felt. It is determined to 
appeal to the public for support in in
augurating an old gentlemen s home. 
Two subscriptions of $1,000 each were 
promised towanls a fund of $16,000. C 
C. Blackndar. of the Acatlian Recorder, 
and J. Wesley Smith, of the linn- of 
Smith Bros., arc the benefactors who 
have thus started the movement with 
financial assistance An energetic com
mittee was appointed to carry 
scheme, and elicit the support

cling of 
establish

] Ki
■ «.і- a grauuai one. He Uegan ny lick

ing up sweet,whisky punch spilled at 
the bar. From this he acquired a love 

lit, and his apjx-tite for

ii,et as і

of whisky straight, and h 
alcohol kept increasing 
until now he can make я

——■ - SX, Jan. 24, 
McPherson, in the 90th year 

oi ins age. Dea. McPherson was one of 
the constituent members of the North 
Baptist church. He continued his oon- 

cction with tins church until the 
formation of tlie Third (Tabernacle), 
when he became one of its founders, and 
was chosen to till the office 
Bro. McPherson had evangelistic gifts of 
no mean order. - He used to visit fre
quently outlying communities, holding 
religious services, and did \«ty accept
able missionary work. Of late years,on

Dca. 
of hisf himself a

companions.

— If you have a hacking cough that 
distresses you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents і if. 
stanij*^ to G. A. Moore, chemist. St. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknpmore 
Ixizenges. He will send them toy on hy 
mail. They give immediate relief.

—Minard’s U niment cures diphth-. riu.

fo

THE UNION

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
18 THE ONLY EXISTING COMPANY WHOSE POLICIES ARB OR 

CAN BE SUBJECT TO THE

MAINK NONFORFEITURE LAW.
How It Work*:

To Illustrate the benefits of this law, take as an example a Twenty- 
year Endowment for $1,000, issued at age 25 : If three annual premiums 
are paid upon such a policy the Insurance will be continued in force 13 
years and 303 days from Its date ; If five payments are made It will be 
continued in force the full period of 20 years and return to the insured 
in cash at that time, if he is then living, $57.86 ; if ten payments are made 
INSURANCE PROTECTION FOR FACE OF POLICY ($1,000) IS AFFORDED FOR 
THE FULL ENDOWMENT PERIOD (20 years) and at the end thereof, if the 
insured be then living, $352.31 in cash ; if fifteen payments are made, 
insurance will be continued to the end of the Endowment period and 
$715.91 returned to the insured, should he survive; and proportionately 
FOR EVERY NUMBER OF ANNUAL PAYMENTS IN EXCESS OF THREE.

ТЬгм- rilrmlona are staled la eaeh polir,, la year* and days, far eaeh 
number of pay meat*, so that the polle^older knows at a planer exaetly what 
ke Is refilled to if He dlseonllnwee htsMaymenta at aay time.

In addition to Ike benefits guaranteed by tke Maine Law. Ha present 
pollelea are unexcelled In liberality, embodying, as they do. all the liberal 
Ideas In life Insurance.

COMPETES! MEK CAH SECURE LIBERAL C0BTRACT8.

Manager,
1035 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B.

C. B. WELTON,

When every other food is rejected,
j Can be taken,

Relished 
and Digested. 

The beet food for Invalide é Convalescents.

ù

WORKS

C. H.
Spurgeoni
The Interpreter,
Tlie. Hell Cellar,
Tlie Ііоіаеп'лір 

Іах-бігм to my Hludenle,
My Sermon 
According I

Klieliee of Thonghl,

Type» end KmMemi,
Trumpet Celle to Chrielien Knergy

Вві к Numbers of “ Sword end Trowel 
Metropolitan Тяінтпесіг Pulpit,
Keethrre for Artbwe,..........
Hlnetretinue end Mrdltatlun»,

Dei-ld, 7 vole

і Notre, 4 vole

A FEW DOSES OF THE

POWDER
7 1 Uwyem worth Ihrlr weight In gold. Tbry
, _bdp dlnwtlon end eertmlblloe of food. laWlk».ttmar-js-iiHnrmand Ceitlr. The fWrt that tboueuxti of peAagwiold 

ennuelly throogbcml the M rlUme PmvInrM provwlbei Ihs
(тваре маєк) GRANGER

bepfowleUd. Try oar

Special Announcement.
We ere mehiug errengrmenle for the taut end 

rvlleblr end entborisrd edition of the lifb of 
C. 11. SPVR6E0X, end will 
e week or to.

_Any of Spurg.-on*e Worke mey be obtelned f rom

mner the price In

BAPTIST

BOOK ROOM
Halifax, N. S.

GEO. A. MCDONALD,
Price SSc. 8 package> Bl.ee.

Ц. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor Life of Claries H. SparpiWOODSTOCK, N.B.

Aulbtw, Veetor, Journallet, end W 
d Vletform Oretor, II MRI. H 

ІОЧМІІ.І.

TOWKBINO OIANT HAS VALUCN
he* bee yeeeed ewey, end 

Id is to оюппвіеи le him ihe 
rsudel Ifsechor, the devoted feetor, the beloved 
r.dlege l-reeidenl, the Volemlseue Writer, Ihe See-will be recel red eiilll Krlday, the leth day of Merrh 

seat, Isclnelvely, for the eelenenw of tlie llellesl 
Wharf el (’bis |> bell Ion, Mretlgout hr Cos sty, New 
Hrusewtoh, в coord lag |„ « plan end epecIScelhia to 
be earn ua asuliralloa to the ttoUridoe ut One imbs el 
the t:netoae ltonee, і aanbelliun, sad nl the I leper і
waat «if habile w nette, Ottawa |--------------------------

Ten derm wlU nut be runeldered 
furm auppll- d end el* 
i f lesdeeeie

An »e.«plnd Weak ehesse, payable Is the order of 
Ihe M Islet e, of rnhli. Wet he, egsel to I per east of , - inîiln I r ■
Ihv emtiesl of leader, meet ееепшраву >e.k tonde, nrerttoel «si
Th la і iir і, up will be fin felted If the party decline the ,|pp«h ,,f ptety end e

f T,'“ WO,U*D -- ПГШЛ KNOWN-,. ta,VAL
S ef ell deaetsisiihau, lad to 
■ he breath of wend at -never

ТИК Я АРОЬВПЯ or HOLT WAHfAHK ■ DKAD 
Ilia big heart eseoeepseeed all made asd eU шво 

kiad ilia Sermaae end Wrlllnge beve
iBtod Into every lesgnage Hie name le a he---------
wind to every rhflatten family Ihroughoal the rlrt- 
lleed world He wee asdnnbtedty
Т1ІЖ НКЄТ KNOWN AN^NKST I.OVK1, MAN

.he re et er, reseh at ls«n 
'пее^ knowledge of stop,

I be e. luel elgsatniee

■ «ті «*-*• to**?*rntoldk

**••7. A knowledge of toe life WlU ehsrpne the totoUset,
He. ret ary. I r.eel the eosTasd gnlekea ll.e whole man with the 

Hr beet ear art este asd

II.T WANT* THIS

The 1 «apartmeal duel a.4 l in t iieelf to eetwp 
W.weet nt aay tender'»r

"Ж,'.ТІЙїадг7А і 4 thosght^hessaal wit 

KV VrntlNTIAK ГАМ

SANITARY AND MEDICAL.
US {%

$S W, or $1 AO to pay fur It.
**,m* 11,1,4 14 re*U fo#

ah Ing Homer. 
Nl. John, Я. в

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WK SUPPLY —

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined
ntain Syringes ;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(Day and Night fast.
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And everything in Medical & Sani

tary Rubber

Knrle Publi

THE AGENCY
Water Bottles and

New Williams Sbwîdë МасШе
bâ» been transferred to

MILLER BROS.
116 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX.
Goods

ESTEY & CO, This gives them the agency of the two hnt Sewing 
Machines made in the Dominion (Ihe other beingDealtrti in Helling and Mill Supplies,.

MAI VI* JOII X, X. 11.
the New Raymond), and there ie only age 
make of Sewing Machine made.

NOTICE.-OPIUIHSS OTICKJS HKRKBY GIVEN that^appllcatlon 
wick at I ta next toeaion for*an Act anthortilngTbr 
Haptlet Annuity Association to transfer lie property, 
fund» and buelneae to the lioa-id of the Miniaton' 
Annuity Fund of the Beptiit Convention of the 
Maritime Provlncea, in pursuance of a reeolutton 
adopted at a Joint meeting of the two corporatidne 
herein named, which was held at Moncton on the

NOTICE.

N°tkmlriUbiîmlid B1t thIVEN <h“ “ ,ppllce" 
Parliament of Canada for an act UHncorpormta the 
Womans Baptist Missionary Union of the Maritime 
Provinces, for the prosecution of mission work in
home and foreign land* 

Halifax, K. 8., Feb. », ISM

HERBERT C.CBKKD, 
Beeretary of the Baptirt Aennlly’• MAJTNIN6,

For the Applloanti
Frederic too, 201) Ftb'y, ISVt.

I iirrount of fecblr hrslth, he was not 
, able to attend the bouse of the l ord. 
Ho wee tenderly cured far by hi* chU- 
dn-u. Des. MrPhi-rsun has left s widow 
and ж lerge circle of friends, including 
•ons-end dsugliteni, grainlch ldn-n and 
great grsndcliildreti, to mourn the lues 
of st o«voted husband and father and 
friend. The church lisa lost ait honored 
member and the. oonmiunity * gtxxi 

i. His funeral was ntU»nded hy I’m* 
tori llsil snd Manning. He rests train 
his labors, At.

PitX.—On the
William Pick iMiaaed away to his rest, 

one of tlie' ni(*t highly respected 
of Wolfville, N. 8. lie was boni 

tlierefore 
lays nf being 90 years of 
e of his death. Of these 

ninety years sixty-five were given to 
Christ and His cause. He was baptized 
and received into the fellowship of the 
First Horton Baptist church by the 
Rev. The<>. 8. Harding in the year 1827. 
For many years he filled the office of 
deacon of the church, to the entire sat 
isfaction of - all concerned. He was sin 
core, earnest, and zealous as a Christian ; 
always helpful even in the darkest 
times, and ready to give a word of com
fort to the halting ones* The last few 
years of his life were indeed “labor and 
sorrow.’’ He had much pain to endure.

what was “joyful service” in hie ear
lier years became “joyful resignation” 
in his latter ones. Our dear brother 
will be greatly missed in his home 
in the church. But we thank God 
we believe he has gone to his rest.

Morrison.—Died of la grippe, Jan 
10, at Folly Village, at her son-in-law’s, 
Flem. l-яуіоп, Esq., Mrs. Eliza, widow 
of the late Mr. Samuel Morrison, of Lit
tle Dyke, Col. Co., aged 85. In early 
life her opportunities for hearing a free 

full salvation proclaimed were 
limited. IJyt in her own home 
carefully studied her New Testament, 
and was through the Word converted to 
God, and became a Baptist. At that 
time there was only one baptized be
liever between Portail pique and Onslow 
—Mrs. Ahigal faiyton. Tne nearest Bap
tist church to her home was the Onslow 
church, some twelve or fourteen miles 

t. Trifles did not keep her from 
doing herduty to God as she clearly saw 
it in tlie Word ; so she prepared herself, 
went up to Onslow to the conference 
meeting, offered henielf to the church 
fur baptism, and was received 
herehip after baptism; and on August 
28th, 1842, she was baptized by the Rev. 
D. W. C. Dirtmek. W lien the church in

MMfa - -і Dec 18V1
. hi

age at the tim

802, and was

Bid

for mem

diage was organised, Sister Mor- 
iteu with thi- church here. She 

і J" ( lod ; for her pros 
labored,perity she prayed 

ready, when necessity required, to give a 
reason of the hope she iMisseesed. When 
possible hersent was filled in God’s house. 
She loved and prayed 
enterprise and was 
as her means 
deed she laid by
church and the cause of missions when 
needed. Two days before lu-r death she 
handed her pastor ten dollars, five of 
which were forоцг foreign mission. Her 
last moments were most delightfully 
jcaceful. Tlie church has lost a true 
iclper, her son and daughter a true 

mother. But she ha*gone to her longed 
for happy Uoine ; so they are heme 
“gather,^ homeward one by" one 

SixX’umb.—At Halifax. Feb..

the church < .4.1

for our missionary
give ns tar 

I permit. And in
ti v could assist thest t 

wli
)fC'i

in, of
a, resulting as was supposed 

from a severe attack of grip, Julia L., 
ttiird daughter of Dea. James Slocomb, 
aged 34. Deceased was converted while 
attending Normal School at Truro, in 

and was there baptized by Rev. J. 
K. Goucher. Tlie profession then made 
mi adorned by a beautiful and consis
tent Christian life. lNeaessing talents 
of a high order, our sister prepared to 
use her gifts for the Master by a course 
of studies at Moody's School, Northticld, 
Mass., graduating in 1887. On that oc- 

she composed a class song, which 
was a true ami sublime expression of 
her own hearVpurpose, and was set to 
music by Ira. D. Sankcy. and sung at 
the graduating exercises. At that time 
Mi** Slocortib'e mind was much exer
cised by the claims of the foreign field, 
hut a mother and sister in feeble health 
at home nenh-d her loving 

he absolved from 
ailed by the M 
Sister 8І. K-omb hi

1875

ministry ; 
the sacred 
aster from 
ml I

nor WHS * 
trust until
(nil III r, M
premonition of tlie great sorrow so 
Pi fall upon her home. Sabbath morn
ing, before the fatal attack, she look 
the Bible alter worship, and reading 
carefully -selected |K)rtions, knelt sgsin 
and with great teiulmiee* and solcui- 

plended with Qod that all might be 
préparai for that which was mining. 
Then, after expressing a sense of relief 
and trout W« nt about il" dutil * і-l tin 
day as usual. When, t»<. days later, 
the terrible blow came,-medical wisdom 
counselled іШіиічИвІе ц-moval from all 
familiar fares and seeiii’s. But the 
Master soon made known a higher d, 
cision, saying to the sufferer, “It i* 
enough, enter into the joy of tliy Lonl." 
The church, tlie Sabbath school, and the 

ini unity at Port ti(4irge lwve ви* 
taintxl a great loss ; but siiecial prayer 
and syiiijmthy- are claimefl for tlie fan 
ily in tins deep

ter!
the
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Now Landing and for Sale low

JOHN LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, ГМ. S.
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QENTRAL HOUSE,
78 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Conducted on strictly Temperance principles.
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— Ех-Рєю-idkst Clravki 
pears to be p< puJar among cc 
dents. He recently delivered a 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., and nc 
been invited to do a similar a, 
Yale

— A NEUEWARH.Y ЬПЄІ, but 
geêtivc and valuable, report of i 
ings lately held in Toronto in 
est of the CeJitcnnial movemei 
found on our second page. V 
debted for it to Rev. W. H, 
Paris, Ont.

— ІТ is reported that the 
government has ordered Couii 
who has been engagtnl in tht 
relieving distress in the famim 
districts, to return to his estât 
ground that a letter on the fare 
lished in a London paper, wi 
riotic. But Lady TolsUii w: 
her husband was not the auth

— Wk have a note from Re’ 
font, dated January 80, saying

“Please do me the favor t 
friends who read the paper tha 

(D. V.) to sail fr . 
і twenty days from th 

late. We wish to go via Si 
Yokohama and Vancouver, 
letters and papers intended I 
directed to Wolfville, in care oi

Rand. He will be kirid e 
cep them for us in a little 1 

lias had experience in that kind 
VVc hope, ere long, to see 
friends, face to face.”

— The Premier of the newl 
French cabinet is M. Loubet, 
not hitherto been regarded as 
M. de Freycinet, and all the m< 
the late cabinet, except M. 1 
arc aasociated with M. Loub 
new ministry. The personnel 
nearly the same as that of 
cabinet, the policy cannot befsu 
differ materially. How long A 
will be able to hold tlie balance 
the opposing forces of Right ar 
u matter of speculation.

— Prof. W. J. Tucker, of 
Seminary, has been called tt 
Dr. Bartlett as president of D; 
College. * The Boston Traveller 
in this connection :

“Prof. Tucker 
self both

rum Bii

l

has distinguis 
reacher and as яtor, and all wfio know him wi 

that if his life be spared, his 
tration of the affairs ot' Dartm 
he a memorable one. Dartn 
one of the best of the smallei 
and has on the roll of her all 
names of many eminent me 
choice of IVof. Tucker shows tl 
determined to take no backwai

— There is something pat 
the story of Mrs. Jamieson, 
Englishwoman, making a joi 
Zanzibar in the hope of proci 
deuce to clear the name of her t 
band from imputations cast u 
bis connection with a most 
story of cannibalism in Africa 
i* nothing, however, to indL 
Mrs. Jamieson has been sure 
lier 'heroic mission, but, on 
trary, it is reported that 
travellers verify Stanley's vend

- — Oou Robert Inukrwiu. liai
suit for libel against Uev. A. < 
pastor of a Baptist church in 1 
New York. The supposed lib 
self published in a rather singti 
ner, it sp|«e*rs. It is said to hi 
*|iokcn by Mr. Dixon to hie ріні 
taken from the phom^rapti bj
vale secretary, and by the Is
munira ted U> a reporter 
statement delivered to a pht 
can oonetittite a libel in law і

W

tiuti which the otairta have not 
prottably been called upon to tl

— O* a certain HumUy even! 
weeks ago, in tmeuf the Baptist 
•if this city, thfe pastor prea 
'-arocst missionary sermon, an 
after-meeting, a stranger, a sear 
and told how when in Intlia, hi 
godless man, entered an eati 
and a young girl, a native and i 
from heathenism, came and i 
him about Christ and His a 
Her earnest won Is and praye 
his conversion. He could thert 
grateful testimony, not only to t 
"f the Gospel, but to the blew 
of Foreign Mission work.

— A very interesting dialt 
titled “ Our Mission to the 1 
has been prepared by Mrs. I. C 
bald. This completes the sen 
by Mir, J. W. Manning. It wil 
help{ul to Sunday-schools and 
Bands in getting up concerts, 
centennial year, and ought t 
large sale. This dialogue, wit 
of the series, may be obtaine 
Book Room, Halifax. Let th. 
note this, and avail thcmselvi 
material by which to incre 
deepen the interest in our Fort 
"ion work. Get the children i 
them for Christ and His cause.

JOHNSTONS
V FLUID BEEF
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